Huell Howser Archives Episode Guide

**CALIFORNIA’S GOLD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CG 100 SERIES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101 – Special Olympics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 – California Schools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 – Inaugural Special</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 – National Special*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 – Japanese American Home Movies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 – Sinatra’s House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 – Gold Special</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 – Wedding of the Waters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 – Nacimientos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 – Quartzsite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 – Wawona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 – Yosemite Indian History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 – Half Dome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 – Boeing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 – Shades of California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 – Cornish Christmas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 – Poinsettias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 – Holiday Star</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 – Tuba Christmas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 – El Camino Real Bells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 – Springtime in Death Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 – Traveler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 – Reagan Ranch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 – Tejon Ranch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 – Trees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 – Gardens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 – Hollywood Sign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 – Wasco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 – Aircraft Carriers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 – Anaheim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 – Delta Ecotours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 – Owens River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 – Mono Lake Today</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 – Laguna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 – Big Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 – Coachella Music Festival</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 142 – Desert Adventures |  |
| 143 – John Muir Special |  |
| 144 – Farallon Islands |  |
| 145 – Hearst Ranch |  |
| 146 – In-N-Out Burger |  |
| 147 – Mount Wilson |  |
| 148 – Kaiser Steel |  |
| 149 – B-2 Bomber Update |  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CG 200 SERIES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201 – Living History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 – Central Coast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 – L.A. to San Francisco Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 – Head for the Borders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 – Santa Cruz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 – L.A. Adventures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 – Preserving the Past</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 – Traditions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 – Trains</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 – Ships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 – Natural Wonders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 – Lost Sierra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CG 300 SERIES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301 – Gold Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 – A Closer Look</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 – Devil’s Jaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 – Singing Cowboys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 – Blossom Trail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 – Community Celebrations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 – Buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 – A Tale of Two Cities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 – Things that Crawl in the Night***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 – Bodie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 – Mono Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 – Nisei Parade and Little Tokyo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CG 400 SERIES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401 – Buried Treasure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 – Historic Horses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Episodes in **BOLD** are one hour long; Episodes with *** have audiovisual issues; Any episode skipped/missing in numerical order is not available to view)
403 – Islands
404 – Joshua Tree
405 – Our State’s Front Yard
406 – Mariachi
407 – Golden Gate Bridge
408 – Angel Island
409 – World War II
410 – Amboy
411 – Hard to Get to
412 – Terra Cotta

**CG 500 SERIES**
501 – Water Under Pressure
502 – Jack London
503 – California Companies
504 – Wings Over California
505 – California State Parks
506 – California Flowers
507 – San Luis Obispo Train
508 – Santa Barbara Island
509 – Under California
510 – Kelp
511 – On Stage
512 – Keeping Cool

**CG 600 SERIES**
601 – Weedpatch
602 – Huts and Hangars
603 – Olives and Berries
604 – Important Places
605 – Hidden Gold
606 – Life in Death Valley
607 – Scotty’s Castle
608 – Center of California
609 – Oil***
610 – California Zephyr
611 – Folsom Prison
612 – McCloud

**CG 700 SERIES**
701 – Lighthouse
702 – California Pools
703 – California Firsts
704 – Mare Island
705 – Suisun Bay
706 – Firefall
707 – Neat Houses
708 – Dry Lake Bed***

**CG 800 SERIES**
801 – Quicksilver
802 – Railcars
803 – Rocks in Water
804 – Mt. San Jacinto
805 – Wooden Boats
806 – Slab City
807 – Paradise
808 – Mule Days
809 – Wind
810 – Bits and Pieces
811 – Vandenberg
812 – Snow and Ice

**CG 900 SERIES**
901 – San Miguel Island
902 – Coloma
903 – Blue Angels
904 – Guadalupe
905 – Delta Queen
906 – China Clipper
907 – San Luis Obispo Chinatown
908 – See’s Candy
909 – Big Things in the Desert
910 – Citrus’ Gold!
911 – Arrowhead Springs
912 – Shasta Dam
999 – Viewfinder: California’s Dreamer

**CG 1000 SERIES**
1001 – Salt
1002 – Hidden Alcatraz
1003 – Kaiser Shipyard
1004 – San Onofre Beach
1005 – Things That Come Back
1006 – Trestle
1008 – Muscle Beach

(Episodes in **BOLD** are one hour long; Episodes with *** have audiovisual issues; Any episode skipped/missing in numerical order is not available to view)
1009 – Winery
1010 – Lompoc Mural
1011 – Devils Postpile
1012 - Abalone

**CG 2000 SERIES**
2001 – First Theater
2002 – Point Sur Lighthouse
2003 – Swallows
2004 – Bird Rock
2005 – Mudpots
2006 – Hot Creek
2007 – Nixon’s Boyhood Home
2008 – San Francisco Cemeteries
2009 – Historic Chickens
2010 – State Library Treasures
2011 – Under Lake Arrowhead
2012 – Monarchs
2013 – Emperor and the President

**CG 3000 SERIES**
3001 – Clear Lake
3002 – Dune Buggy
3003 – Egyptian Museum
3004 – Pyramid
3005 – Little Hollywood Cars
3006 – Zamboni
3007 – Will Rogers
3008 – Vernal Pools
3009 – Glass Beaches
3010 – California: China Connection
3011 – Giant Rock
3012 – Windmills
3013 – Trees

**CG 4000 SERIES**
4001 – White House
4002 – Modjeska House
4003 – Fire Lookout
4004 – Sub-Net
4005 – Erle Stanley Gardner
4006 – Fire Steamer
4007 – Drawbridge

**CG 5000 SERIES**
5001 – Quilts
5002 – Squeegee
5003 – Pismo Clams
5004 – Old-Fashioned Harvest
5005 – John Muir
5006 – Tuolumne Meadows
5007 – Desert Tower
5008 – Little Manila
5009 – Monterey Trees
5010 – Beach Traditions
5011 - Holcomb Valley
5012 – Barns

**CG 6000 SERIES**
6001 – Teardrops
6002 – Sequoia Black History
6003 – Masonic Cave
6004 – Catalina Cubs
6005 – L.A. Air Raid
6006 – Muybridge
6007 – Skunk Train
6008 – Circus Trees
6009 – Sidecars
6010 – Bicycles
6011 – Busch Gardens
6012 – Avocados

**CG 7000 SERIES**
7001 – Mammoths
7002 – Scotia
7003 – Songbird Manzanar
7004 – Hops
7005 – Tide Pools
7006 – Swimsuits
7007 – Ships in a Bottle
7008 – Salmon Fishing

(Episodes in BOLD are one hour long; Episodes with *** have audiovisual issues;
Any episode skipped/missing in numerical order is not available to view)
7009 – Wild Horse Sanctuary
7010 – Sea Caves

**CG 8000 SERIES**
8001 – Ladybugs
8002 – Aztec/Wigwam
8003 – Things Beside the Road
8004 – Cotton
8005 – Noriega’s
8006 – Photoplayer
8008 – Warnors Theatre
8009 – Solano Train Ferry
8010 – The Lost Golden Spike
8011 – Tecate Train
8012 – Trout

**CG 9000 SERIES**
9001 – Spontaneous Adventures
9002 – Roads Go Through
9003 – Catalina Arabian Ranch
9004 – Sea Urchins
9005 – Skimboarding
9006 – Yosemite Railroad
9007 – Yosemite Buildings
9008 – Pet Cemetery
9009 – Norconian Resort
9010 – Trees of Mystery
9011 – Moon Trees
9012 – Sharktooth Hill
9024 – Centennial Farm
9026 – Huntington Central Park

**CG 10000 SERIES**
10001 – Ansel Adams
10002 – Oil Islands
10003 – Kern River Preserve
10004 – Pacific Asia Museum
10005 – Gold Rush Medicine
10006 – Getty Garden
10007 – Costa Mesa
10008 – Upper Newport Bay
10009 – Newport Boats
10010 – Randsburg
10011 – Persimmons
10012 – Petroglyphs
10013 – Old Town Tustin
10014 – Pear Fair
10015 – White Sea Bass
10016 – Barack Obama’s California College Days

**CG 11000 SERIES**
11001 – Smartsville
11002 – Places I’ve Wanted to Go
11003 – Hmong
11004 – Glacier
11005 – Point Fermin Lighthouse Lens
11006 – Water Car
11007 – Hearst Castle Landscape
11008 – Tall Ship Californian
11009 – Golden Gate Californian
11010 – Golden Knights
11011 – Capitol Gate Replicas
11012 – Neptune Pool
11013 – Chiriaco Summit
11014 – Jojoba
11015 – Lopez-Hill House

**CG 12000 SERIES**
12001 – Land Sailing
12002 – Rain Bird
12003 – Headwaters Forest Reserve
12004 – Coit Tower
12005 – Catalina Casino
12006 – Elvis House
12007 – Cape Mendocino Lighthouse
12008 – Masumoto Family Farm
12009 – Michael Adams
12010 – La Grange

**CG 13000 SERIES**
13001 – Music Video
13002 – Oil Workers
13003 – Lunar Landing
13004 – Sturgeon’s Mill

(Episodes in **BOLD** are one hour long; Episodes with *** have audiovisual issues; Any episode skipped/missing in numerical order is not available to view)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13005 – Snow Goose Festival</th>
<th>15002 – Chavez Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13006 – Old Wood</td>
<td>15003 – S.S. Catalina Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13007 – Flagpoles</td>
<td>15004 – Sea Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13008 – Baseball Sod</td>
<td>15005 – Cabrillo’s Ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13009 – Starr Ranch</td>
<td>15006 – Jacaranda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13010 – California Restaurants</td>
<td>15007 – Spam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13011 – Crookedest Street</td>
<td>15008 – Hot Dog on a Stick Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13012 – Vincent Price Art Museum</td>
<td>15009 – Watts Towers Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13013 – George Stanley</td>
<td>15010 – Classic Arts Showcase</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CG 14000 SERIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14001 – Green Chiles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14002 – Persian Festival of Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14003 – Animal Acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14004 – Pen Collectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14005 – Watch Convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14006 – Bunny Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14007 – Whistling Champ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14008 – Soundwalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14009 – Pig Ears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14010 – Getty Villa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14011 – Ablitt House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14012 – Backdrops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14013 – The Two Anns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14014 – Sauerkraut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14015 – Champion Turf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14016 – Lemon Lily Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14017 – Big Nugget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14018 – Outpost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14019 – Bassett Hound Picnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14020 – Camel Dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14021 – Donuts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14022 – Tallest Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14023 – Nethercutt Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14024 – Tales from the Golden Empire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14025 – Food Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14026 – Animal Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14027 – L.A. Remembered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14028 – Potpourri Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14029 – House and Lawn Special</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CG 15000 SERIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15001 – FDR’s Boat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15002 – Chavez Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15003 – S.S. Catalina Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15004 – Sea Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15005 – Cabrillo’s Ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15006 – Jacaranda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15007 – Spam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15008 – Hot Dog on a Stick Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15009 – Watts Towers Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15010 – Classic Arts Showcase</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Episodes in **BOLD** are one hour long; Episodes with *** have audiovisual issues; Any episode skipped/missing in numerical order is not available to view)
VISITING...
WITH HUELL HOWSER

VIS 100 SERIES
101 – Jefferson & La Brea
102 – Koreatown
103 – Adult School
104 – Roman Genn
105 – Beverly Hills Dog Show
106 – Senior Friends Day
107 – Whittier Boulevard
109 – Watts Tour
110 – West Adams
111 – Bullocks Wilshire
112 – Little India
114 – Iranian New Year
115 – Trees
116 – Street Lights
118 – Braille Garden
119 – Libraries
120 – Hollywood Farmers Markey
121 – Echo Park
122 – Gardens
123 – San Pedro Birthday Party
124 – Fire Station 35
125 – Canter’s
126 – Central Library Opening

VIS 200 SERIES
201 – Low Riders
202 – A Place Called Home
203 – Virgil Village
205 – Earthquake Special
206 – Fillmore Earthquake Special
207 – Earthquake Volunteers
208 – Pershing Square Dedication
209 – World Cup
210 – Over L.A.
211 – Wax Museum
212 – Hockney
213 – Videolog Favorites
214 – San Pedro Rock House
215 – One-Room Schoolhouse
216 – The Eagles Reunion Concert
217 – Colombian World Cup
218 – L.A. River
219 – Bullocks Wilshire Update
220 – Olvera Street
221 – Black Promenade of Prominence
222 – Union Station
223 – Angels Flight
224 – Downtown Surprises
225 – Hollywood Ladies
226 – Bad Art
227 – Tallest Building
228 – Subway
229 – L.A. Times
230 – Cars & Cowboys
231 – Historic theaters

VIS 300 SERIES
301 – Storm Drains
302 – DUI
303 – L.A. River Flood Update
304 – Water Show
305 – D.A.’s Office
306 – Shiite
307 – Musso Frank
308 – Maritime Museum
309 – Warner Bros. Tour
310 – Descanso Gardens
311 – Madrona Marsh
312 – Snow Show
313 – LAPD Graduation
314 – Long Beach Naval Shipyard
315 – Collections
316 – Vector Control
317 – Beverly Hills Hotel
318 – Brotherhood Raceway
319 – Library Plaza
320 – California Highway Patrol
321 – Crystal Cove
322 – Ernie’s Walk Update
323 – Lennox Branch Library
324 – Fountains
325 – Candelas Guitars

(Episodes in BOLD are one hour long; Episodes with *** have audiovisual issues;
Any episode skipped/missing in numerical order is not available to view)
326 – Menudo
327 – USS Antietam
328 – Glass Museum

**VIS 400 SERIES**
401 – Babies
402 – Happy Chickens
403 – Soul Food
404 – Artists
405 – Remembering
406 – Lane Victory
407 – E.R.
408 – Angels Flight Dedication
409 – Egyptian Theater
410 – Dairy Farm
411 – L.A. Coliseum
412 – Survivors
413 – Philippe’s
414 – Fireboat
415 – Huell in Havana
416 – Produce Market
417 – Governor’s Mansion
418 – Happy Wanderers
419 – Rancho Los Amigos
420 – Iron Garden
421 – Long Beach Naval Station (?)
422 – Cannery
423 – Mud People
424 – DWP Power Plant
425 – Long Beach Naval Station (?)
426 – Library/Memorial
427 – Jewish East L.A.
428 – Korean Market

**VIS 500 SERIES**
501 – Rosedale Cemetery
502 – 29 Palms Murals
503 – Persimmon Lady
504 – Weed Show
505 – Mulholland Fountain
506 – B2 Bomber
507 – Bullocks Wilshire Library
508 – Life

**509 – Rio**
510 – Hair Show
511 – Saint Sophia
512 – Sikhs
513 – El Camino Community College
514 – Roman Genn Update
515 – LAPD Horses
516 – Food Shows
517 – Food Shows
518 – Olvera Street Food
519 – Food Shows

**520 – Mars**
521 – Basset Hound Picnic
522 – Statues
523 – The Rose Lady
524 – Del Rubio Triplets Update
525 – Mars Rocks
526 – K9
527 – Forest Photographer
528 – Vernon Light and Power
529 – Tamales
530 – Mochi

**VIS 600 SERIES**
601 – Zamboni
602 – Santa Monica Seafood
603 – Metrolink
604 – 100 Year Old Lady
605 – Lincoln Tribute
607 – Glass Garden
608 – Hidden Gems
609 – Teardrop Trailers
610 – Wind
611 – Harley Girls
612 – Family Business
613 – Hidden Garden
614 – Tacos Clarita
615 – Spring Burn
620 – Tofu Festival
621 – Joshua Tree
622 – Hot Dog on a Stick
623 – Reunions
624 – Malibu Beach

(Episodes in BOLD are one hour long; Episodes with *** have audiovisual issues; Any episode skipped/missing in numerical order is not available to view)
625 – Biltmore Hotel
626 – UCLA Film Archive
627 – Bangladesh

**VIS 700 SERIES**
701 – Frick and Frack
702 – May Company
703 – Mt. Hollywood
704 – Wellness
705 – Salton Sea
706 – Nethercutt Collection
707 – City Hall
708 – NYPD Blue
709 – Java Dog
710 – Fort Tejon
711 – San Bernardino Train Station
712 – Egyptian Theater
714 – Hadley’s & Dinosaurs
715 – Palm Springs History Tour #1
717 – Indian History
718 – Jeep Eco-Tour
719 – Krispy Kreme
720 – Park Plaza
721 – Last Day of School
722 – MCAS Tustin
723 – MCAS El Toro
724 – Alpacas
725 – Survival Food
726 – Garden Art
727 – Tustin & El Toro
728 – Stuttering
730 – Brickyard
731 – Pink’s
732 – Ukulele
734 – Palms
735 – Turtle Lady
736 – S.S. Catalina
737 – Spam
738 – Murals
739 – Guasti
740 – Mozzarella
741 – Diapers
742 – Tugboat

743 – Boat Builders
744 – Dry Dock

**VIS 800 SERIES**
801 – West Hollywood Cottages
802 – Van de Kamps
803 – Lutefisk
804 – Eggnog Update
805 – Egg Collection
806 – Fire Trucks
807 – Man Mi Bakery
808 – Diving School
809 – Shrine Auditorium
810 – Bullocks Tea Room
811 – Soft Drink
812 – Pop-Up Books
813 – Orchids
814 – Beach Artist
815 – Donut Man
816 – Miso
817 – Harps
818 – Bell Gardens
819 – Doheny Mansion
820 – Russian Ballet
821 – Juice Bar
822 – Music Store
823 – Pork Rinds
824 – Elephant
825 – Lake Shrine
826 – Cultural Center
827 – Railroad Museum
828 – Holyland
829 – Chorizo
830 – Hemet
831 – Sparkletts
832 – Clifton’s
833 – L.A. Times Kitchen
834 – Museum Café
835 – Little Pianos
836 - Ackermansion

**VIS 900 SERIES**
901 – Zanja Madre

(Episodes in **BOLD** are one hour long; Episodes with *** have audiovisual issues; Any episode skipped/missing in numerical order is not available to view)
902 – Cambodian Community
903 – Fake Food
904 – Barber College
905 – Stan Betz
906 – Fire Ants
907 – Herb Jeffries
908 – Rose Garden
909 – Pig 'n Whistle
910 – Vine St. Building
911 – Panorama
912 – Santa Barbara Stagecoach
913 – Worms
914 – Koi Farm
915 – Hollywood Reservoir
916 – Adult School Graduation
917 – Long Beach Pike
918 – Electric Car
919 – Petersen Automotive Museum
920 – Modjeska House
921 – Garden Grove
922 – Top of San Jacinto
923 – Lake Hemet
924 – Healthy Food
925 – Idyllwild
926 – St. Vibiana’s
927 – Blood Donor
928 – People Speak
929 – Constitution Day
930 – Dodger Game
931 – Enlistment Ceremonies
932 – September 11th Special
933 – Dental Museum
934 – Hummingbirds
935 – Thai Town
936 – Community Gardens
937 – Observatory
938 – Yamashiro
939 – Noah Purifoy
940 – Vietnamese New Year
941 – Dragon Museum
942 – Inspiring Stories
943 – Owens Dry Lake

VIS 1000 SERIES
1001 – Fire Museum
1002 – Mount Rubidoux
1003 – Strawberries
1004 – Webb School
1005 – Mosaics
1006 – Organ Grinders
1007 – Stealth Ship
1008 – Canoe Racers
1009 – Falcons
1010 – Neon Tour
1011 – Griffith Park Live Steamers
1012 – Fairplex Garden Train
1013 – Flower Flag
1014 – Hall of Justice
1015 – Fairplex Railroad Museum
1016 – Elephant Update
1017 – Lucky Baldwin Railcar
1018 – Lucky Baldwin Cottage
1019 – Papier Mache
1020 – Didgeridoo Festival
1021 – Coastal Cactus Garden
1022 – Los Alamos
1023 – Abalone Farm
1024 – Barn Photographer
1025 – Cattle Boat
1026 – Moving Mission
1027 – Maya Mobile
1028 – Under L.A.
1029 – Outpost
1030 – Goat Restaurant
1031 – Magician
1032 – Mushrooms
1033 – Munch Box
1034 – Goat Farm
1035 – Model Boats
1036 – Ambassador Auditorium

VIS 1100 SERIES
1101 – Chautauqua
1102 – Roton Rocket
1103 – Bike Race
1104 – Gauldin Dolphins

(Episodes in BOLD are one hour long; Episodes with *** have audiovisual issues;
Any episode skipped/missing in numerical order is not available to view)
1105 – Porto’s Bakery
1106 – Chatsworth
1107 – Colossal Colon
1108 – Camel Dairy
1109 – Herald Examiner
1110 – Tuba Christmas
1111 – Holiday Star
1112 – Armenian Christmas Meal
1113 – California Testers
1114 – High School Sidewalks
1115 – Alondra Park
1116 – Clocker’s Corner
1117 – LAPD Motorcycles
1118 – Fosselman’s
1119 – Donor Reunion

**VIS 1200 SERIES**
1201 – Bells
1202 – Art City
1203 – Tomatoes
1204 – Hollywood Farmers Market
1205 – Red Schoolhouse
1206 – Wally Parks
1207 – Asian Noodles
1208 – Library Sports Photos
1209 – Syncopated Band
1210 – Serbian New Year
1211 – Red Canaries
1212 – Rope Climbers
1213 – Caltrans Building
1214 – Mr. Baguette
1215 – Ethiopian Food
1216 – Produce and Floral Expo
1217 – Ferguson’s Shells
1218 – Children’s Hospital

**VIS 1300 SERIES**
1301 – Slash X Café
1302 – Big Dogs
1303 – Ukulele Man
1304 – Venice Beach
1305 – Australian Football
1306 – Amir’s Garden
1307 – CABoom
1308 – Diabetes
1309 – Green Chiles
1310 – Tiki
1311 – Pen Collectors
1312 – Food with History
1313 – Commercial Acting Class
1314 – Tinita’s Salsa
1315 – Moorten Botanical Garden
1316 – Tampico Spice
1317 – Uncle Milton
1318 – NASCAR

**VIS 1400 SERIES**
1401 – Space Shuttle Café
1402 – Short Fuse Tour
1403 – Summer Ice
1404 – Drive-In
1405 – Juice Bar Update
1406 – Guadalupe Guitar Strings
1407 – Woodworkers
1408 – Chino Dairy
1410 – Fireboat Update
1411 – Big Fish
1412 – Ferndell
1413 – Griffith Observatory Special
1414 – Seal Beach
1416 – Raw Food
1417 – Hello Moscow Again
1418 – Halal Food

**VIS 1500 SERIES**
1501 – Bunny Museum
1502 – Philippe’s Update
1503 – Nethercutt Update
1504 – Pizza
1505 – Diorama
1506 – Willie’s Shoe Shop
1507 – L.A. River Special
1508 – Soap
1509 – Tustin
1510 – Pig Ears
1511 – Citrus Packing House

(Episodes in **BOLD** are one hour long; Episodes with *** have audiovisual issues; Any episode skipped/missing in numerical order is not available to view)
1512 – Folk Music Center
1513 – Ride Share
1514 – Lint Art
1515 – Little Tokyo Food
1516 – Aerial L.A.
1517 – Blind Library

**VIS 1600 SERIES**
1601 – Polka Restaurant
1602 – Galco’s
1603 – Calligraphy
1604 – Pita Bread
1605 – Toilets
1606 – Helen’s Wall
1607 – Coffee
1608 – Belly Dance
1609 – Bug Fair
1610 – Silver Lake Reservoir
1611 – Unique Landmarks
1612 – Soundwalk
1613 – Stan’s Donuts
1614 – Persian Festival of Fire
1615 – Animal Acres
1616 – Survivors
1617 – Subway Terminal Update

**VIS 1700 SERIES**
1701 – Clementine the Goat
1702 – Leonis Adobe
1703 – Whistling Camp
1704 – Getty Villa
1705 – County USC Medical Center
1706 – Electric Car Update
1707 – Museums
1708 – Warthog Update
1709 – Sleeping Outdoors
1710 – Backdrops
1711 – Vernon Light and Power Update
1712 – Ablitt House
1713 – Movie Nursery
1714 – Grocery Store Stories
1715 – Forest Lawn
1716 – Sauerkraut

1717 – The Two Anns
1718 – Tallyrand

**VIS 1800 SERIES**
1801 – Westways
1802 – Champion Turf
1803 – Russak’s Meat
1804 – Culver City
1805 – Musicians Institute
1806 – Lemon Lily Festival
1807 – LAPD Motors
1808 – Cow Tongue
1809 – Pastrami
1810 – Epilepsy
1811 – Big Nugget
1812 – Starr Ranch
1813 – Press Photographers
1814 – Quilt Show
1816 – Crossroads of the World
1817 – Glendora Castle
1818 – Doughnut History

**VIS 1900 SERIES**
1901 – Vincent Price Art Museum
1902 – Panorama Update
1903 – Hot Peppers
1904 – Lindbergh Beacon

(Episodes in **BOLD** are one hour long; Episodes with *** have audiovisual issues;
Any episode skipped/missing in numerical order is not available to view)
CALIFORNIA’S GOLDEN PARKS

101 – Big Basin
102 – Citrus State Historic Park
103 – Joss House
104 – Shasta
105 – Lassen
106 – Montaña de Oro
107 – Sutter’s Fort
108 – Old Town San Diego
109 – Cabrillo
110 – Bale Grist
111 – Ano Nuevo
112 – Donner Memorial
113 – Mining Museum
114 – Madrona Marsh
115 – Chautauqua
116 – Black Diamond Mine
117 – Augustus Hawkins
118 – Fern Canyon
119 – Asilomar
120 – Fort Humboldt
121 – Joaquin Miller
122 – Cuyamaca
123 – Irvine Ranch Land Reserve
124 – Alum Rock
125 – China Camp
126 – Buñano Peace Statue
127 – Pio Pico
128 – Tarantulas
129 – John Muir Home
130 – Yuba Gold Field
131 – Joshua Tree
132 – Carrizo Plain
133 – Bidwell
134 – Columbia Diggins
135 – Yosemite Falls Trail
136 – American River Parkway
137 – Stanford Mansion
138 – Hetch Hetchy
139 – Wrigley Botanical Gardens
140 – San Simeon
141 – Carpinteria State Beach
142 – Audubon
143 – Ahjumawi
144 – Kelso Depot
145 – Underground Old Sacramento
146 – Cayuga Playground
147 – The California State Railroad Museum
148 – Camarillo Ranch
149 – South Yuba
150 – Whiskeytown
151 – Salmon Festival
152 – Doheny State Beach
153 – William S. Hart Park and Museum
154 – Hidden Treasures of Sutter’s Fort
155 – California Coastal National Monument
156 – Leo Carrillo Ranch
157 – San Onofre State Beach
158 – Alcatraz Gardens
159 – Nike Missile Site
160 – Zzyzx
161 – Parks in Progress
162 – Trona Pinnacles
163 – Red Rock Canyon State Park
164 – Eugene O’Neill
165 – Movie Beach
166 – Paramount Ranch
167 – Whitewater Preserve

CALIFORNIA’S GREEN

101 – Tires
102 – Car Crusher
103 – Green Gardener
104 – Green Waste
105 – Strawbale
106 – Native Plant Tour: Lawndale
107 – Rancho Santa Ana Herbarium
108 – Rancho Santa Ana Tour
109 – Recycled Pain and Carpet
110 – Green Living
111 – Glasses
112 – Solar Fest
113 – Methane

(Episodes in **BOLD** are one hour long; Episodes with *** have audiovisual issues;
Any episode skipped/missing in numerical order is not available to view)
114 – Hydroponics
115 – Wet Cleaning
116 – Vegetable Oil Car
117 – Computer Recycling
118 – Children’s Water Festival
119 – Shasta Land Trust
120 – Fuel Cell Partnership
121 – Chaparral
122 – Organic Farm
123 – Home Deconstruction
124 – Echo Park Lake
125 – Santa Barbara Artists
126 – Solar Homes
127 – Vintage Electric Cars
128 – Bluebirds
129 – Orange Conservancy
130 – Green Businesses
131 – Plastic Bags
132 – Wind Poser
133 – Food Bank
134 – Gills Onions
135 – Geothermal
136 – Refrigerators
137 – Wave Power
9001 – Native Plant Tour

**CALIFORNIA’S WATER**

101 – Climate Change
102 – Sacramento/San Joaquin Delta
103 – Flood Flight
104 – Storing Water
105 – What’s New on the Colorado River
106 – Using Water Wisely
107 – We All Live in a Watershed
108 – Desalting Water
109 – Sacramento Valley: Working Together
110 – California’s Water System
111 – Water Recycling
112 – Protecting Against Floods
113 – Regional Solutions for Local Needs

114 – Cleaning Water the Natural Way
115 – Beyond Drought
116 – Water Efficient Gardens
117 – Farm Water: Growing More with Every Drop
118 – Groundwater Banking
119 – Living with Nature
120 – Water and Energy
121 – Tightening the Water Belt
122 – Water Crisis
123 – Tap Water: The Drink of Choice
124 – Water Reliability
125 – Water Innovations Stretching Our Water Supplies
126 – Water – The Best Deal Around

**CALIFORNIA’S MISSIONS**

101 – San Diego de Alcala, San Luis Rey de Francia, and San Juan Capistrano
102 – San Gabriel de Arcángel, San Fernando Rey de España, and San Beunaventura
103 – Santa Barbara, Santa Inés, and La Purísima Concepción
104 – San Luis Obispo de Tolosa, San Miguel Arcángel, and San Antonio de Padua
105 – Soledad, San Carlos Borromeo de Carmelo, and San Juan Bautista
106 – Santa Cruz, Santa Clara de Asís, and San José
107 – San Francisco de Asís, San Rafael Arcángel, and San Francisco Solano
108 – San Antonio de Pala
109 – La Purísima Concepción
110 – Art of the Missions

(Episodes in **BOLD** are one hour long; Episodes with *** have audiovisual issues; Any episode skipped/missing in numerical order is not available to view)
CALIFORNIA’S GOLDEN COAST
101 – Crissy Field
102 – Paradise Creek
103 – Ocean Institute
104 – Guadalupe Dunes
105 – Anacapa Island
106 – Moss Landing
107 – Botanical Gardens
108 – Coastwalk
109 – Lanphere Dunes

ROAD TRIP
101 – Barstow
102 – Fillmore
103 – Figueroa Corridor
104 – Tehachapi
105 – Avenue of the Giants
106 – Coast Highway
107 – Newberry Springs
108 – San Marcos Pass
109 – Orange County
110 – Julian
111 – Riverside
112 – Bakersfield
113 – Solvang
114 – Liquid Art
115 – Central Coast
116 – Cotati
117 – Bodega
118 – Placerville
119 – Auburn
120 – Mariposa
121 – Half Moon Bay
122 – Ridge Route
123 – Big Bear
124 – Gilroy
125 – Seabiscuit
126 – Ukiah
127 – Volcano
128 – Eureka
129 – NW Corner
130 – NE Corner
131 – SE Corner
132 – Tahoe Corner
133 – SW Corner
134 – Encinitas
135 – Oak Glen
136 – Paso Robles
137 – Oildorado
138 – Tucson
139 – Chico
140 – City of Orange
141 – U.C. Davis
142 – Stockton

CALIFORNIA’S GOLDEN FAIRS
101 – Amador County Fair
102 – Marin County Fair
103 – San Diego County Fair
104 – Calaveras County Fair
105 – Nevada County Fair
106 – Trinity County Fair
107 – Date Festival
108 – El Dorado County Fair
109 – Alameda County Fair
110 – Monterey County Fair
111 – Big Fresno Fair

CALIFORNIA’S COMMUNITIES
101 – Historic Preservation
102 – Clovis
103 – Temecula
104 – Redding
105 – Globe Mills
106 – Perris
107 – Liberty Station
108 – Las Brisas
109 – El Carrillo
110 – Richmond
111 – Alameda
112 – San Diego East Village
113 – Old Pasadena
114 – Glendale
115 – Napa

(Episodes in **BOLD** are one hour long; Episodes with *** have audiovisual issues; Any episode skipped/missing in numerical order is not available to view)
143 – State of Jefferson
144 – Lodi
145 – San Juan Capistrano
146 – Hanford
147 – Fort Hunter Liggett
148 – Anza Borrego
149 – Ferndale
150 – Confusion Hill
151 – Sanger
152 – Orchid Trail
153 – Jamestown
154 – Weaverville
155 – Mother Lode
156 – Las Vegas

Palm Springs Week
01 – Tahquitz Canyon
02 – Dates
03 – Whitewater
04 – Palm Desert
05 – Consignment Stores
06 – Racquet Club
07 – Ballantines
08 – Electric House
09 – Frey House
10 – Black Pool
11 – Tahquitz Canyon Update
12 – Snow Creek
13 – Palm Springs Plaza
14 – Palm Springs Air Museum
15 – Restaurants
16 – Desert Hot Springs Hotel
17 – Cabot’s Adobe
18 – Coachella
19 – People of Palm Springs
20 – ’50s Motels
21 – Julius Shulman
22 – Living Desert
23 – jeep Tour
24 – Fountain of Youth
25 – Pool Man
26 – Desert Museum Tour
27 – Palm Springs People Update

THE BENCH
01 – Golf Course
02 – Venice Beach
03 – Barbecue King
04 – Echo Park
05 – Echo Park Dancers
10 – Exposition Park
11 – Union Station
12 – Plummer Park
13 – Manhattan Beach
14 – Beverly Park
15 – Hollywood and Vine
16 – Water Court Plaza
17 – Family Business
18 – Redondo Beach Pier
19 – Castaic

Hot Summer Nights
01 – Cuban Music
02 – Vermont Avenue
03 – Soccer
04 – Leimert Park
05 – Baseball
06 – Adult School

Our Neighborhoods
01 – Atwater Village
02 – Little Ethiopia
03 – Angelino Heights
04 – MacArthur Park
05 – Sawtelle
06 – Sunland-Tujunga
07 – St. Vincent Court
08 – Jefferson Park

(Episodes in **BOLD** are one hour long; Episodes with *** have audiovisual issues; Any episode skipped/missing in numerical order is not available to view)
09 – Echo Park
10 – Flower Market
11 – Larchmont Farmers Market
12 – Red Car Tunnel
13 – Musical Tour
14 – Central Avenue
15 – Union Bank
16 – Heritage Square
17 – Hollywood Boulevard

**HUELL HOWSER PRESENTS**
01 – Desertopia
02 – Everlasting Spring
03 – California Highways
04 – Old Palm Springs Movies
05 – Jefferson High School
06 – HOLA
07 – Something Resembling A River

**ALASKA WEEK**
101 – Skagway
102 – Dyea
103 – Dog Sled
104 – White Pass Railway
105 – Gustavus
106 – Father Hubbard
107 – Forest Hike
108 – Glacier Bay

**CROSSROADS**
**SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON**
Santa Ana River Hydro
Ridgecrest
Large Apparatus Repair Shop
Preserving Native America
Hot Jobs
Flume Walking
Edison’s Fuel Oil Operations
Aircraft Operations

**SPECIALS**

**HUELL’S WHALE ADVENTURE**
01 – Whale Watching
02 – Protected Beach Tour
03 – Whale Conservation
04 – Trip to Town

**WATER SPECIALS**
01 – California Aqueduct
02 – Eastside Reservoir
03 – Colorado River Special

**AUSTRALIA WITH HUELL HOWSER**
Australia with Huell Howser, Part 1
Australia with Huell Howser, Part 2
Cook Islands
History of AAA
Mobile America

(Episodes in **BOLD** are one hour long; Episodes with *** have audiovisual issues;
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